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Sen. Richard S. Schhweiker 
(ft-Pa.) charged yesterday that 
recent disclosures of CIA and 
FBI cover-ups have devastated 
the credibility of the Warren 
Commission's investigation of 
President Kennedy's assassi-
nation in 1963. 

A member of the Senate in- 
telligence 	committee, 
SchWeiker called for reopen-
ing the investigation and in-
troduced a formal resolution 
that Would put the. committee 
in chage of the inquiry. 
TR ADD ONE 	, 

The Warren Commission 
concluded that Lee Harvey 
Oswald acted alone in kitting  
President Kennedy on Nov. 22, 
1968: Schweiker said he had 
no theories of his own to ad-
vance; but ,he said he felt the 
credibility of the Warren Com-
mission's findings had been 

*Zmphasizing what he called 
a:flase sworn statement by the 
Isle FBI-  Director J. Edgar 
Hoover Schweiker said,f."We 
now have evidence that the 
op-mission's primary investi-
gative arm—the Federal Bu-
rgin of Investigation—de-
stroyed and suppressed evi-
dtbice."-  

An,an affidavit to the War-
reb Commission in .February 
of,  1964, Hoover swore that 
"The only contacts" FBI 

agents had with Oswald be-
fore the assassination involved 
three interviews following his 
return from the Soviet Union 
and his 1963 arrest in New Or-
leans while distributing Fair 
Play for Cuba Committee lit-
erature. 

In a recent report confirmed 
by FBI Director Clarence M. 
Kelley, however, the Dallas 
Time-Herald diclosed that Os-
wald delivered a ,threatening 
note to the Dallas offices of 
the FBI shortly before the as-
sassination in protest against 
contacts with his wife, Marin. 

The note was destroyed and 
the FBI never made a report 
on the incident. Schweiker 
said 'he thought it "devastating 
... when the investigator (the 
FBI) finally admits covering 
up the truth after 12 years.'°  

Citing other shortcumings 
of the Warren Commission's 
work, Schweiker pointed out 
that the. Central , Intelligence 
Agency never informed it of •  
U.S. involvement in unsuccess: 
ful attempts to kill Cuban Per 
mier Fiedel Castro, Prior to 
Kennedy's assassination. The 
senator said his own misgiv-
ings about the :Warren Corn- 

report arose earlier 
this year when' he learned of 
the CIA's eallitMent of Mafia 
figures for one-  campaign to 
kill Castro. . 

The S e n e • committee; 
headed by Prank Church (I); 
Idaho), is , currently wrapping 
up.  a-  lengthy --investigation; 
covering-, more " than 8,000 
pages of testimony, of the 
CIA involvement in foreign 
assassination plots, but 
Schweiker told rCporters that 
the committee's interim report 
will not Much- 	the with- 
holding Of thleAnformation 
from the Warren Commission. 

As - committee chairman, 
Church has shown no incline 
tion to embark. on a renewed 
investigation of the JFK assas-
sination itaelf. In a speech yes-, 

SEN. RICHARD SCHWEIKER 
cites shortcomings 

terday before, the Women's 
National Democratic ,Club, he 
indicat4d that the committee's 
first round of public hearings, 
to begin neat week, will deal 
with "unlawful ebilduct by the 
CIA and the FBI" in spying on 
law-abiding American citizens. 

Deploring what he described 
as an epidemic of lawlessness 
in this country, from the 
streets; to the corporate board 
rooms to government agen-
cies, Church said, "If we are 
to restore respect for the law 
to a position of primacy in our 
society, we will have to begin 
at the top." 

Church cited last week's at-
tempt on the life of President 
Ford as the other side of the 
coin, a reminder that 
"violence lurks at every cor-
ner . . . and haunts every 
neighborhood in America to-
day." But violence, he said, 
was simply "the most ubiquit-
ous symptom of a disease 
spreading through' our society, 
an epidemic of lawlessness 
which, unless checked in time, 
would prove fatal to demo-
cracY itself." 


